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recorded in dyadic interactions among male elephants
indicated that dominance was associated with musth, height
of the animal and tusk length in a high percentage of
interactions. These results indicate that musth has the
potential to be considered an honest signal of good health
in male elephants, and hence female elephants might use

this information when choosing mates. Since the period of
research was short and the sample sizes of identified males

might be considered small, these Frndings need coroboration
by further investigations in this and other populations of
wild Asiao elephants. The study does provide a good basis

for future investigations of musth as a signal of genetic
quality and as an honest signal of handicap to female
elephants and to humans trying to conserve the genetic fitness

of this species in the long run.

Keywotds musth, elephants, sexual selection, behaviour,
parasite load, Nagarahole National Park.

Abstract This paper presents the results of a six-month study

on the relationship between exaggerated secondary sexual

characteristics and health status in male Asian elephants. The
aim of the study was to find out if tusk length and musth

intensity serve as honest signals of genetic quality that might
enable female elephants to distinguish between potential
mates, as suggested by the sexual selection theories of Zahavt
(1975) and Hamilton & Ztk (1982). For this purpose, the

intensity of musth and the tusk length of 30 individually
identified wild male elephants in the Nagarhole Natio4al
Park, Southern India, were examined in relation to two health

status indicators: external body condition and intestinal
helminth parasite load. The study produced some interesting
results. Individuals exhibiting signs of eady musth had

significantly better body conditions and lower parasite loads

than individuals exhibiting no signs of musth. Howevet,
longer tusks were not significandy related to better health
indicators in the sample population. Dominance behaviours

Introduction

The development and expression of secondaty sexual
characteristics to apparently maladaptive extremes is an

interesting and highly discussed phenomenon Srl.ayr, 1972;
Kirkpatrick, 1982; Mrynzrd Smith, 1991). Examples of
exaggerated development of secondarl' sexual traits, which
occur commonly in male anirnals (Kirkpatrick & Ryan, 1991)

include the long tail plumes of birds, bright colours of
butterfly wings and large, elaborate antlers of deer. Such

exaggerated development has been attributed to consistent
and heritable choice of thebe extreme characters by females

(Fisher, 1930), and to the use of extreme phenotypic
characters as signals of genetic qualiq' by males (Zahzvi,

1915, 1987; Hamilton & Zuk, 1982). Extremell' developed
secondary sexual traits in males have good potential to ser\re

as signals of quality, to females due to their higher intrasexual
variances within populations, in comparison to other ttaits
(N{ollet, 1994). This latge tange of variance exhibited by

secondary sexual character ttaits (sometimes referred to as

male ornamentation ot sexual signals) mav provide the basis

for discriminatorv choice of males by females.

Consistent selection of mates bv females, on the basis of
sexual signals, is a critical aspect required for exaggerated

male signals to develop over evolutionar)' time (Danvin,
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1871). Several theories have been advanced to explain the

basis of consistent female choice of exaggerated and
apparently maladaptive male characteristics. Fisher (1930)

proposed that females might initially prefer a particular trait
that reflects some aspect of male genetic quality.
Subsequently the preference for this trait that is inherited by
succeeding generations of females would cause the
"runawa1"' development of the trait in succeeding
generations of males who inherit that signal characteristic
from their reproductively successful fathers.

An alternative to Fisher's 'Runaway Hypothesis'was ptovided
by Zahavi's (1975) 'Handicap Principle', according to which
females who alwal's choose mates based on a signal that
provides current information about male quality would always

benefit from better genes for their offspring. Hence, males

that signal their quality are more likely to be chosen than
males that do not signal their quality. Further, only honest
signals that consistentll, and objectivell' tepresent diffetential
qualities of difftrent males can ser\re as effective sexual

signals, ensuring that signalling and signal-based choice do
not lead to selection o[ poor qualitl, males (Zahavi, 1987,
1,991,1993). In animals that do not exhibit paternal care of
offspring, such as elephants, choice of good quali6' males

to sire their offspring ma)' be critical for females, who ma1'

rely heavily on honest signals of qualitl'bt' males. Improved
female discriminatory ability is constantly demanded and

would benefit from increasingly finer resolution bgtween
competing male signals. Simultaneousl),, competing males

across populations and successive generations would benefit
from -mareinal increases in the magnitude o[ their signals

(rvithin biological limits), given female fidelity to th<;se

particular signals across populations and generations. The
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large range of signal variance between competingmales might
then produce some males that have developed the traits to
such an extreme that their own survival is compromised by
those highly developed traits. Thel' thus become
handicapped, although not severely compromised in terms
of their survival prospects, by their signalling traits (Zahavi,
1977). A crucial argument of this theorf is that only those
males of exceptionally good ge netic quality would be capable
of producing and sustaining this handicap signal, ',vhile it
would be extremely deleterious or lethal for an individual of
poor genetic quality to produce or maintain the same signal.
However, given consistent female preference for males
exhibiting compatatively "better" signals, overdeveloped
secondary sexual characters may ultimately confer a selective
reproductive advantage that offsets the survival disadvantage
in those males.

A similar theory put forward by Hamilton & Zuk (1,982)

argued that bright plumage in male birds might signal their
genetic ability to resist chronic parasite infestations. Ohly
very healthy birds would be able to invest in and maintain
bright plumage, while weak and parasitized birds would have
relatively dull plumage.

Among elephants, we cafl expect the evolution of
discriminatory choice of males by females due to the higher
Investment in reproductive and parental effort by femdes
(Poole, 1989b). On the other hand, males need to convey
information about their genetic fitness effectively due to the
high variance in reproductive success between individual
males. The reason for high variance in male reproductive
success may be the polygynous nature of elephant societies,

which often results in a high proportion of all matings in a
season or ye r being carried out by a few dominant (high
quality) individuals @oole, 1989a; 1989b; Poole & Moss,
1981). This may favour the development of sexual signals
that effectively convey the message of good quality genes in
dominant males. In addition, the lack of synchrony in fertile
or rut periods of male and female elephants results in severe

competition around the few widely dispersed fertile females
at any given time. Male elephants may experience musth

fteightened sexual activity period) for varying lengths of

time during any season in a year @oole, 1987; 1989a), iust as

females appear to come into oestrus once every 16 weeks

(Hess a/ a/., 1983; Poole, 1989b). As a result, efforts are

spent on signalling to and searching for mates (Poole & Moss,

1989). Signals that improve the likelihood of bringing
together potential mates would tend to be selected over time
(Rasmussen et a1.,1986; Poole, 1989b; Rasmussen, 1999).

The use of secondary sexual characters as honest signals of
quality by male elephants was first investigated by Watve &
Sukumar (1997),in their study of rusked male Asian elephants

of Mudumalai $fildlife Sanctuary in southern India. Their
study showed that the magnitude of positive deviation in
tusk length from a standardised tusk length curve was

significandy. negatively coirelated with intestinal helminth
parasite load. Thus male elephants with relatively longer tusks

apparently had relatively smaller intestinal helminth parasite

loads. It was suggested that tusk length might serve as an

honest signd of quality, within the framework of Hamilton
& Zuk's (1982) theory of heritable true fitness. Since vety
long or crossed tusks may impose a heavy burden or hinder
trunk movements when feeding, it was further suggested

that longet tusks were also potentid candidates in suppott
of the Handicap Principle (Zthavi, 1975).

In addition to tusk length, in this study the phenomenon of
musth was also considered as a potential sexual signal by
male elephants. Musth in mde elephants is a secondary sexual

charactetistic that aids in reproduction and dominance

@isenberg et a1.,7977; Eisenberg & Lockhart, 1972;PooLe,
1987). Among captive elephants in India, musth was found
to be expressed more fully by male elephants in good hedth
when compared with males in poor or debilitated condition
(Chandrasekharan etal.,1992). Testosterone levels in the body
are elevated to around five times their usual levels (Poole a/

a1.,1984; Rasmussen et al., 1996). This would serve to reduce

the animal's immunity substantially, as elevated testosterone
levels have been associated with reduced immunocompetence
(Folstad & Karter, 7992). ln addition, male African elephants

in musth are known to greatly reduce the proportion of time
spent on feeding, which could lead to a loss of body condition
during this petiod @oole, 1989a). Furthermore, the greater

Flg. l. Variation ofheight (HGT), tusk length (ISL) and tusk circurnference at level oftusk
fip (TCLL)of identifred rrnle elephants. Age classes: l= lGl5yrs,2= l5-20yrs, T2G25yrs,4=

25-3oyn, 5= 3G35yrs, 6= 354Oy n, 7=,1045y rs, 8= 45-50yn.
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the lcngth o[ time spent in n]usth, the hieher are the costs in
terms oI total bocll' condition loss. In some cases,

considerable loss of water. o[ten a critical resource for
elephants, results from the practice of dribbling urine
continuously while moving, during the period of musth

@oole & I\foss, 1989; Chandrasekhat^n et a/., 1992). Urine
dribbling is thought to varn othet males as well as to alert
oestrus fernales rvho come across the urine path, of the
presence of a musth (and hence more dominant) bull in the

area (Poole, 1989a; 1989b). Ntusth is thus a particularly
complex and highly developed secoridary sexual character
in male elephants, whose high phl,siological cost makes it a

potential sexual signal.

This paper reports on a study of musth and tusk length of
individualty identified male Asian elephants, in relation to
their health status. As both these characters have aspects

that can be considered maladaptive if excessively developed,
the study investigated, their potential to serve as signals of
individual genetic quality and as handicap signals to faciltate
female choice. The main aim of this study was to test the

relationship between the secondary sexual character traits,

musth and tusk length, and two chosen indicators of
genotypic quality in wild male elephants. The indicators of
genotypic quality (as expressed by the current health status)

chosen for this purpose were overall external physical @od1')
condition and internal helminth parasite burden (parasite load
or parasite density). A subjective composite score called the
"Body Condition Index" @CI) and the objectivell'quantified
helminth parasite propagule density (referred to as "parasite
load") per individual were used as indicators of health.
Increasing values of both scores were associated with
declining health (i.e. declining external bodl. condition or
increasing parasite load) in the animals studied.

The following a pioi assumptions were made, on the basis

of published information, in order to take up the study:

1. The selected secondary sexual traits are heritable. Support
for the assumption that secondary sexual characters are

hetitable comes from studies on antlers in male deer, a

secondarl' sexual chatacter that is believed b1' many to play

an important role in mate selection b1' female deer. Goss

(1983) mentions the importance of inheritance and hormonal
regulation in shaping antler morphology, y[;1. experiments

performed bv Harmel (1983) on u,hite-tailecl deer shorved

that althoush diet and nutrition maf influence antle r growth,
genetics are of overriding importance in determining antler
presence, length and quality. Further, another study by
Scribner & Smith (1990) suggested that genetic
heterozl'gositl' might influence antler gtowth and size.

2. Female elephants in oesttus are selective in allou'ing male

elephants to mate with them. This assumption of female
choice of their mates is supported by long term studies of
female African elephant behaviour (Moss, 1988; Poole,
1989b) and anecdotal evidence on captive and wild female
Asian elephants (de Launey, 1938; Stracey, 1963; Krishnan,
re72).

3. Mate choice by females is based mainly on the genetic
clualitl' of males, which is indicated by the degree of
exaggeration oI selected sexual signals. Although this
assumption is difFrcult to verify in the field, mathematical
models of sexud selection (Kirkpatrick, 1982; Grafen, 1990)
have shown that heritable characteristics of males. if
consistently selected by females over several generations, can
become stabilised in those populations.

Hypotheses were developed in the following manner for
testing in the field:

Mastb and relatiue! lotgtasks are signals of good bealtb.' If musth
is a true signal of good quality, we would expect body
condition to be veq, good before (or 

f 
ust before) an individual

is able to attain and advertise a state of musth. Hence.
assuming that musth intensity' across individuals reflects
comparable states of health and body condition, individuals
exhibiting eady stages of musth would be expected to have
better health indicator values than other individuals. Further.
we could also reasonabll' expect that the body condition of
an indit'idual would show a declining ttend as musth intensity
increases, if musth is truly a handicap to the individual. The
durations of single episodes of musth show high variability
across indir,'iduals. Reports range from a few days to several
months oI sustained musth for different animals (foke Gale,
1 974; Poole, 1987 ; 19 89 a; Chandrasekhann et a/, 1 992). Poole
(1989a) found that most males suffered increased weight
loss as their duration of musth increased. Thus, the high

Flg. 2. Measured tusk bngths vemus heights ofidentified nule elephants, with fitted
quadnrtic cun'e Best fit (r= 0 764) is shown by the lhe below rnd given by the equation :

Tusklengtlr = '-O'll2 + (0l14* Height) + (O0Ol x Hcightrr
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variation associated with this trait may be linked to individual
abilities to overcome the physiological costs associated with
sustaining musth over long time pcriods. With regard to
tusks, as shown by Wawe & Sukumar (1997), tusk length
was expected to be signiFrcandy negatively corelated with
intestinal helminth parasite loads and with body condition.
Using subiective scores for musth intensity (Musth
Composite Index or MCI) and external body condition (BCD,
and obiective assessments of helminth propagule densities

per individual, the following hypotheses were tested:

1. Individuals in early musth or with relatively long tusks

were expected to have better health indicator values than
individuals which did not atain musth orwhich had relativelv
short tusks, respectively.

2. Heakh indicators for individuds during single episodes

of musth, were expected to show a'decline in hedth, as musdr

intensity and duration increase. (fhis relied on repeated

samplings of identified individuals during single episodes

of musth.)

Correlation bctueen tbe lnto signak ard rehtionship to social dominance

bierarcbies:

If both musth and tusk length are positively associated with
higher health indicator values, then we can reasonably expect
them to be correlated with each other. Thus they may be

used together complementarily as signals of overall health

and fitness. Furthermore, if hedth is an important criterion
for signalling genetic quality to females, it may also be

reflected in male-male dominance interactions. Dominance
was examined in relation to sexual behaviour because

elephants tend not to defend territories or food resources.

Nevertheless, when guarding a female, the mate as a resource

would be of great value to a dominant male @oole, 1989a).

Dominance is thus likely to play a significant role in male

reproductive success and in female choice. Hence the

following hypotheses were tested:

1. MCI and tusk length are correlated with each other.

2. Dominance in male-male interactions is associated with
greater ability to come into musth and with lbnget tusks.

Study area

The study was carried out in the Nagarahole Nationd Park

in Karnataka, southern India, from mid-November 1998 to
early May 1999. Healthy populations of large mammals such

as the elephant (ElePb^t maximrs), iget (Pafibera Egk), gaur

(Bos gaurus), spotted deer (Ceruus axis) zllrd sambar (Cenws

unicoh) are found in this atea throughout the year. The Park

is located between 1 1'50' - 1.T 15' N and 76" 0' - 76' 15' E,
and has ai area of 644 km2. The srudy was caried out in an

approximately 100 km2 area on the eastern side of the Park'

Vegetation types in the study area included mosdy dry and

moist deciduous forests with an east-west gradient from drier
to wetter types. The park receives much of its rainfdl (900-

1500 mm (Karanth & Sunquist, 1992) during the first
monsoon (lune-September), and continues to receive small

quantities at other times, including the second monsoon
(October-December). The south-eastern side borders the

Kabini reservoir, which resulted when the Kabini Rivet dam

was completed in 7974. Cleatance of fotest vegetation to
accommodate this reservoir has led to increased utilisation
of this area during the dry and hot summer months of March-

May, when the watet level in the Reservoir drops and the

extensive grassy banks exposed by the receding waters aie

exploited by grazing ungulates and elephants'

The flora is dominated by deciduous species such as

Anogeissus latifolia, Tectotta grandis, I--agerstroemia microcarpa,

Albi{a tPP., Grevia tihaefoba, Bombax ceiba, Fiors QP., Bttea

monotPerma, Carqya arborea and Emblica offcinahs. Common

shrubs includ e Zi{pbn spp., L.antana camara a;od Hebderes isora'

Extensive teak and eucalyptus plantations are found along

the banks of the reservoir. Bamhasa arsndinacea a,nd

Flg. 3. Relationship between msth intensity (indicated by MCI) and body condition index

(BCIC), ftom sight'mgs of mle elephants iD rusth. There was a ninor trend of asscialion
(r=0 27). but no signilrcant relationship betreen MCI and BCIC
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Iig,4 Relationship between msth intensity (indicated by MCI) and parusire lord of
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tnteflof afeas.

The population oF elephants in the park ril/as estimated to be

roughly 1448 (Alva, 1994), of which some are likely to be

migratorl'. Betureen Noyember and December maximum
elephant movement occurred in the Antharasanthe Range,

away from the Kabini reservoir. During this time elephants

used waterholes near the Park boundary in close proximity
to agricultural fields. InJanuary and February (after the crops
were harvested), elephant movements were higher in the more
interior areas of the Park, although some males frequented
the Kabini reservoir banks, feeding on bamboos and other
shoreline vegetatjon. During March-April, however, peak
elephant activity occurred along the Reservoir banks. Many
femaleled groups may have converged to form large groups
totalling up to 50 animals while grazing the banks. This may
have been an additional attraction for adult males who may
have followed the family groups into this area. Interjor areas

of the Park were almost devoid of elephants as the smaller

waterholes began to dry op in late February.

Data collection was facilitated greatly by the large
congregations and tendency of elephants to remain resident
on the banks of the Reservoir during March and April. As a

result, social interactions could be clearly observed at close

proximity and recorded continuously for long periods of
time per day.

Methods

Identifcalion, ageing and measaremefit of indidfuals

Individual male elephants were identified by photographing
them and recording details of their tusks, ears, tails, backbone,
"handedness" of trunk (or sidedness, as each individual used
only one side of the trunk tip consistently when gr^zing),
pink colouration, warts, \r/ounds and bumps. These methods
have been successfully used to uniquely identify large
numbers of African elephants @ouglas-Hamilton, 1975;
Moss, 1988). For the duration of this study and the number
of elephants identified, a combination of all or most of the
above features proved satisfactory for accurate

characterisation of different individuals. During the studl'
37 male elephants were positi\rely identified (4 of these were
estimated )'ounger than 15 vears old). Of these,30 elephants

were used in the analysis (two of which were estimated to
be less than 15 years). Eleven elephants were seen in musth,
of which data from 10 elephants were used in analyses.

Ages were estimated in the field by assessing height, tusk

thickness at lip level, ear folding at the top edge, temporal
depressions and body size. Elephants rilere assigned to 5-

ye^r 
^ge 

class intervals ranging from 1 0 to 50 years (8 classes)

in the field. Whenever possible the circumferences of
forefoot prints were recotded as this value doubled gives a
rough field estimation of the elephant's height (Sukumar a/

al, 1988). Photographic records for measurement of height
and tusk length were obtained by photographing elephants
broadside on and then photogtaphing a Field Assistant
standing in exactly the same spot as the height reference.
This method gave an effor of 3-5% in repeated photographic
encounters of individuals. Tbe heights measured in this
manner were consistendy lower than those corresponding
to the standard age-height-weight chart for elephants of
southern India, established by Sukumar (1989). However,
for the purpose of this study, absolute heights of individuals
were not as important as consistency in the method of height
estimation. Since the bias appeared consistent across all
individuals, the heights obtained in this mannet were
considered suitable for further analysis.

Subjectiue Indexu

The overall external body condition was used as a first
measure of the health status of individuals. A simple
cumulative score of body condition, called the body
condition index @CI), was obtained on each encounter wirh
an animal by scoring visibility of the backbone, ribs, pelvic
girdle, pectoral girdle, buccal depression and temporal
depression on a scale of 0-3. The scores for each of the
physical features was then added up to give an additive BCI
score. From previous field obsen'ations, older animals were
generalll' thought to show increased facial depressions.
Hence the BCI composite index, BCIC (described above),
was divided into the BCI @od1), BCIB, and the BCI (Face),
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BCIF, for better resolution of differences reflecting health,
if any'. These indexes could take the following ranges of
values: 0 to 18 for BCIC, O to'1.2 for BCIB, and 0 to 6 for
BCIF.

Musth intensity uas rated similarly, to provide a cumulative

musth composite index (I\{CI, ranging in value from 0 to 9),

by subiectively assessing the following three externally visible

characteristics of musth (Poole, 1987):

1. Tenporalgland swellitg Values ranged from 0-3, depending
on whethet there was no swelling, the temporal gland area

was flush with the skull, the gland was slighdy swollen or the
gland was prominendy swollen.

2. Tenporalglatd secretion $GS): A copious discharge of fluid
from the swollen temporal gland in male Asian elephants is

a sure sign of the occurrence of musth. Rating of this feature

ranged from 0-3 depending on the length and width of TGS
flow down the side of the face.

3. Urine dribbling This was rated on a scale of 0-3 depending
on the rate of passive flow of utine, which is known to be a
common feature of musth males, especially during peak
musth. During this studl', however, urine dribbling was
observed only on two occasions. In the first case it was
observed as an irregular wetness on the inner side of the
hind leg of a musth male, and in the second case the entire
inner side of the hind leg was u/et and the male, in peak
musth, was in hot pursuit of a female elephant. The actual
dribbling of urine in the form of droplets, a thin stream or a
steady flow, as described in African elephants (Poole, 1987),
was not observed during this study.

Helmintb parasite assessment

Samples of freshly dropped faeces were collected for
quantitative estimation of helminth parasite ptopagule (eggs

or ova) densities, after the method of Watve (1992).4-8 gms

of fresh faeces from identified male elephants were collected
and preserved in l0 ml of 70(h formalin in the field. These

were later filtered to remove fibres and large plant material,

and centrifuged at 2000-3000 rpm for 5 minutes to
concentrate ova in the pellet. The pellet was tesuspended in
10 ml of saturated zinc sulphate solution and centrifuged at

2000-3000 rpm for 5 minutes to concentrate ova in the top
layer of supernatant solution. An L-shaped wire loop was

used to transfer the floating eggs onto a micioscope slide

for counting at a magnification of 100x.

The main types of p".rrit , ia.n,in.a (using the references:

SoulsbS 1973; Sloss & Kemp, 1978; lilawe, 1992) were.

1. Strongl4es and strongyleJike eggs of Class Nematoda (not
distinguishable, but probably including prilonia spp.,
Munbfulia indica and Cotiangian spp.) formed the bulk of the
ova counted and ranged from 74-89 microns x 35-50 rnicrons.

2. Spirorid nematode, Parabroaema sPp. 79 x 35 microns.

3. Tapeworm, AnopbcEbala spp., 89 x 55 microns.

4. Other large trematode eggs, fluke eggs,

220-300 x 80-100 microns.

Total parasite loads per gram of sample were calculated for
each individual. This value, representing intemal helminth
parasite load, was expected to provide a close approximation
of the overall parasite resistance of individud hosts.

Bebauionral sampling

Behavioural sampling of interactions between identified
individuals was carried out using mainly focal group sampling
(FGS). In FGS continuous monitoring of interacting
elephants was catried out by fe6g5lng on each individual of
the group in turn and recording its behaviour for 10-15 secs

(including all actions ioitiated and received by that individual
and its recipient or initiator), before moving on to the next
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animal. This method ensured that all individuals of the group
were represented approximately equally in terms of time
and maintained a reasonablycontinuous record of behaviours
of all individuals throughout the sampling intervd.

Nine group interactions between identified individuals were
examined for dominance interactions. The chosen behaviours
were subiectively designated as dominant or subordinate, a

pioi (see Appendix), as small sample sizes precluded a

conventional dominance analysis. Typical dominance
behaviours observed were approach-retreat sequences, the

use of trunk, tusk or body to push subordinates, and directed
threats such as stamping or rubbing the fotefoot in mud and

throwing trunkfuls of earth over the head while facing the
subordinate individual. Eleven group interactions were
analysed for evidence of musth and other sexual behaviours.
A complete list of behaviours used for analysis is provided
in the Appendix.

Of the interactions recorded, 5 were paired interactions
(Dy"dt) and 4 interactions involved 3 males (Iriads). TVo
of the 4 triadic interactions had a single musth male
interacting with 2 non-musth males. Dominant and
subordinate behaviours were tallied for each individual and

dominance within dyads was assigned to the individual that
demonstrated higher frequency of dominant behaviours and/
or lower frequency of subordinate behaviouts. Triads were
analysed for dominance in pair-wise interactions and
dominance was assigned as described above.

Statistical Anafisis

All distributions were assumed to be normal and hence
parametric statistics such as Peanon's r, Student's t-tests, single

factor ANOVA and binomial distribution ptobability test for
parametric distributions were used. If a cortelation was
found to be significant but low, the Spearman tank correlation
test was used to provide additional information.

In order to normalise the tusk length distribution (Sections

4.2.4 and 4.5.2), best fit curves were fitted to the data using
the program CurveExpert (version 1.3). Deviations of
measured tusk lengths from the standard curve were then
used to assess the relationship between tusk length and other

Parameters.

Results

Details of parameters

Date was collected on identification of individuals, height,
tusk length and circumference, external body condition @CI),
musth intensity (MCI), parasite load (/gm faeces) and social

behaviour. It was not possible to collect all types of data

from every encounter with elephants, noi to obtain re-

sightings of every identified male. However, 17 identified
males were re-sighted at least once during the study period
and 11 were re-sighted more than once. Distribution of
heights, tusk lengths and tusk circumferences (at the level
of the tusk lip) across the sample of all identified elephants
is shown in Table 1. The measured heights of all individuals
showed good agreementwith the subiective field assessments

of age (Pearson r = 0.85, df = 23,p < 0.001) when compared
with those of tusk lengh (Peanon r = 0.61, df = 23,p 1
0.02) and tusk circumference at lip level (?earson r = 0.76,

df = 23, p < 0.001) (Fig. 1). Hence in further analyses,

height was used as a proxy fot age (since age could be resolved
only to the level of 5-year age classes).

For all other parameter data collected, summary details are

sho'wn in Table2. Faecal samples were obtained more than
once from 10 individuals, which allowed for an assessment

of intra-individual variation in total parasite loads. Fot these
10 individuals intra-individual variation was telatively high,
ahd ranged frorn 0.5 to 33.2 parasite propagules/gm with an
average variation of 13.1 propagules/gm (equivalent to 1097o

of the average parasite load in the sample population). In
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Table I Summary data on heights, tusk lengths and tusk circumferences at the level of tusk lip CfCLL) for all identified
male elephants. Elephants are grouped into 8 age classes, based on subiective assignment of age in the field (n = number of
elephants).

Age class Height (cm)

Average (aS.E)

Tusk length (cm)

Average pS.E;

TCLL (cm)

Average (aS.E)

10-15

15-20

20-25

25-30

30-35

35-40

40-4s

45-s0

1

3

5

7

5

4

198.7

215.s (120.0)

216.8 (+16.7)

236.9 (+16.0)

2s1.1 (+13.0)

2s1.1 (!28.6)

254.3

262.4

45

6s.1 (!6.e)

6e.7 (!2.8)

e2.4 (137.0)

90.3 (+33.0)

esJ (h8.3)

111.1

88.7

22.7

22.8 (13.6)

24.s (!11.2)

29.0 (+8.s)

30j r1+.ol

31.4 (33.7)

36.1

38.9

the case of BCIC, intra-individual variation was relatively
low for the 1 5 individuals that were sampled more than once.
It mnged from 0.25 to 6.0, with 

^n 
avet^ge BCIC variation

of 2.7 (equivalentto 36oh of the average BCIC in the sample
population). For all re-sighted individuds, parameter values
were averaged when comparing across individuals.

Investigation of age effects on all pararneters

The age of an elephant can affect the development of several
character traits and is responsible for some proportion of
the observed vatiance across individuals. Since elephant tusks
continue to grow throughout the life of an individual
(Sukumar, 1989), age is expected to be partially responsible
for longer tusks in older males, regardless of their health.
In the case of musth, however, the effect of age on the
ability of males to attain and sustain musth has not been
cleady established. Although captive Asian elephanr bulls
have been known to exhibit signs of musth in their eady to
mid teens (E isenberg et a 1., 197 1 ; Chandrasekha ran e t al., 7992)
wild African elephant bulls were seen exhibiting signs of
musth only after the age of 20 yean (Poolel987, 1989a). It
is possible that the intensitl'of musth is affected by age due
to ph1'siological processes not necessarily related to health.
Thus, the confounding effects of age on the two secondary
sexual characters o[ interest, as well as on the two chosen
health indicators, were examined and eliminated as described
below In all cases, individual's heights were used as proxies
for their age.

Age effea on tusk letgtb:

Tusk lengths were significantllr 6s11.1rted with heights
(Pearson r = 0.57, df = 23, p < 0.005 and Spearman r. =
0.57, n = 25, p < 0.005), indicating the strong influence o[
age on tusk growth. This was an expected relationship and
was eliminated before proceeding further with analyses. Fot
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this purpose, a quadratic curve was fitted to the data to obtain
the best fit berween tusk length and height (r = 0.764, Fig
2). This curve gave the following relationship:

Tusk length =
-0.732 + (0.114*Height) + (0.001 *HeighC)

This curve was used to predict the expected or avetage tusk
lengths for all heights measured. Individual tusk length
deviations from this curve were then used instead of actud
tusk lengths to investigate relationships between tusk govth
and other parameters, as previously done by Watve and
Sukumar (1997).

Age {fex on mntb:

During the study, only males subiectively aged between 25

and 40 years exhibited symptoms of musth. Ifhen elephants

were grouped into 10-year age classes; the modal class for
musth males was the 30-40 year class, containing 67oh of all
musth males seen, with only 1 out of the 7 mdes in this
class not exhibiting signs of musth during the study interval.
There was no cortelation between the average MCI (musth
composite index) and heights of individuals, and hence no
correction for age effects was required.

Agc ffia on heahh indicators:

Body condition indexes were checked for correlations with
height. Significant correlations were obtained for BCIC
(Pearson r = -0.48, df = 23, p < 0.01 and Spearman r" = -
0.39, n = 25,p < 0.05) and BCIB (r = -0.54, df = 23,p <
0.005 and Spearman r. = -0.51, n = 25, p < 0.005), reflecting
a possible improvement in external bodl'condition with
increasing age (the r ralue is rregative because lower BCI
values indicate bbtter external body condition). However,
this was found to be an effect of musth because removal of
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Table 2 Summarl-information of data collected from rvild male elephants during the studl'. For those elephants e ncountered

more than once, a\rerage parameter values per individual were used in the calculations below. (n = number of elephants).

Parameter Range Average Standard

Deviation

C.V.

Height (cm)

Tusk length (cm)

MCI

BCI(Composite)

BCI (Body)

BCI (Face)

Parasite (/gm)

25

25

10

28

28

28

30

1,98.7

45

0.5

3.38

1

1

0.25

269.8

127.8

5.5

11

7

5

74.2

234.5

83.6

3.4

7.6

4.4

3.2

12.0

19.0

20.8

1.60

2.15

1.57

0.98

14.5

0.08

0.25

0.53

0.28

0.36

0.31

1.21

all BCI values belonging to musth males caused reductions
in both of the above correlation values (r = -0.03 atd -0.12,

respectively, non-significant relationships). This indicated that
external body condition was not related to age when animals

were not in musth, and thus no correction for age effects

was required in the case of BCI. Facial depressions,
approximated by BCIF, were not correlated with height (or
age) in musth and non-musth animals. This contrasted with
the common field perception that older animals generally

tend to have more prominent facial depressions. There was

no significant relationship between heights of individuals
and their 

^vet^ge 
parasite loads, and thus no correction for

age effects was required.

Investigation of relationships between and among
health indicators

Interaction.r among bealth indicators -

No significant correlations were found bet'ureen the three

body condition indexes and parasite load, in both musth and

non-musth animals. This indicated that the two t1'pes of
health indicators $'ere independent of each other in this study'.

Sea.ron elJict

The effect of different seasons on BCI and parasite load

was investigated bv testing health indicator data in month-
wise pairs. Significant differences in parasite densities were

found onlv bet'nveen the months o[ January and April (using

Student\ t-test for samples rvith unequal rariances, p < 0.01-5).

Hou'ever, the sample size in Januarl' u'as 2, in comparison

with a sample size of 23 in April. Thus, it is likel1' that a feu,'

r.ery high values in April were responsible for the significant

differences in parasite densities betu'een the ts'o months.

The clata set \\'as then dividecl into Season 1 rvhich included

the s'inter months of Decembet, fanuarv and the first halF

of February, and Season 2 rvhich included the summer
months of the second half of February followed by March,
April and eady May. There was no significant difference
between the means of these groups, and hence no coffections
were required for this factor.

Relationship between musth and health status indicators

Mnstb i*nsiry and age

Data from 9 males in musth were analysed for differences in
musth intensities with age. Three males each were estimated
to be in the age classes 25 - 30 years, 30 - 35 years and 35 -
40 years, and were tested for the effects of age class on
xvelrage intensity of musth (using ANOVA). However, there
was no significant age class effect, indicating that age did
not significantlf inSlo.tr.. the musth intensity' in males in
this study

Muth uersus non-nustb indicidrcls

Data from individual males were sepatated into musth and

non-musth categories and tested for significant differences
between their al'erage parameter values (using Student's t-
test for samples with unequal means). For musth individuals,
data collected when they were not in musth were not used in
this analt'sis. Some parameters shou'ed significant differences
betu'een musth and non-musth males (Iable 3). Significant
height, tusk circumference (ICLL) and tusk length (ISL)
differences bet',r,een musth aod non-musth individuals could
be explained on the basis of age, since musth was obsen'ed
only in animals over 25 I'ears of age in this stud)'. The most
interesting finding was the significant difference in average

BCIC, BCIB and BCIF between musth and non-musth
individuals (Student's t-test, p < 0.05. See Table 3), u'hich
indicated that musth males rvere in better physical condition
than non-musth males. However, this apparent difference in
health betw'een musth and non-musth males was not indicated

G'a1l.h ZLz flulv 2003)
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Table 3 Comparison of parameter values for non-musth and musth mde elephants, rvith results of Student's t-test for
difference of means. n = number of elephants. (* = indicates significance at p<0.05)

Patameter non-musth

average (n)

musth

average (n)

t-test
p value

Height (cm)

Tusk circumference at

lip level, TCLL (cm)

Tusk length, TSL (cm)

Tusk length dev. (cm)

Average BCIC

Average BCIB

Average BCIF

Average parasite density (/gm)

227.r (16)

26.6 06)

78.2e (16)

1.23 (16)

8.67 (1e)

s.22 0e)

3.4s 0e)

r2.1s (20)

247.6 (e)

31.52

92.9

3.98

5.03

2.51

2.54

8.04

0.001*

0.004*

0.044*

0.367

0.000*

0.000*

0.014*

0.157

(e)

(e)

(e)

(e)

(e)

(e)

(e)

by the other chosen hedth indicator, average parasite load
per individud.

Health status indicators in relation to musth intensity

Trcnds in bodl condition index yitb cbangu in mtstb intensij:

Data obtained from musth individuals were investigated for
finer resolution of patterns in health indicators during musth.
There was no significant correlation between MCI and BCIC
when the data from all musth individuals were pooled (Fig.

3), although there was a minor ttend of increasing BCIC
(declining body condition) as musth intensity increased. All
BCIC values were then split into two groups, eady and late
musth, based on their respective MCI values. For this, all
MCI values between 0.5 and 3.75 (n = 8) were considered to
be early musth samples, while all MCI values between 4.0
and 5.75 (.t = 7) were treated as late musth (or closer to peak
musth) samples. The BCIC values of these t',vo groups were
not significant\' different from each other (using Student's

t-test for samples with unequal means), indicating that
external body condition ma)' not vary with musth intensity.
Intra-individual variation ma1'have been responsible for the
lack of a consistent trend in the relationship between N{CI
and BCIC over time. Hence data obtained from repeated
sight.ings of 3 males rvho remained in musth over
considerable periods of time (obsen'ed musth intert'als
ranging from 5 to 22 days) rvere assessed qualitativelv for
intra-individual tiends. There were marginallf increasing
values of BCIC (declining health) during the observed musth

interval of two males, while the third male showed initialll'
incteasing BCIC follorved bv a decrease. There was no
significant association between NICI and BCIC, nor between

the numbet of days in musth and BCIC, in individual males.

Thus there \\'as no evidence lor a consistent decline in
external bodt'condition over time in musth males.

An important, though expected finding, was that early musth
BCIC values were significandy different from non-musth
BCIC values (Student t test, n1 = 8, n2 = 48, p<0.001).
This was an expected result (following from section 3.4.2

above) indicating that significandy better body condition was

associated with eady musth when compared with the non-
musth state.

Treuls in paratih load pitb cbangu in manb intenij:

Data on musth individuals were similarly studied with regard

to parasite loads. However, as with BCIC, there was no cleat
relationship between parasite load and MCI when all musth
data were pooled (Fig. a). Division of the data into eady (n

= 6) and late (n = 6) musth stages based on MCI values as

above, revealed no significant difference between the parasite

loads of early and late musth groups. In addition,
examination of intra-individual trends in the parasite loads

of 3 resighted musth males during the course of their period
in musth (observed musth iotervals ranging frolr, 4 to 22

days) showed no clear trend of increasing parasite loads with
increasing intensitl, and progression of musth. Thus when
using parasite loads as the health status indicator, there again

appeared to be no decline in health over time in musth males.

However, when early musth data were compared with non-
musth individuals, there u'as a significant difference between

earli musth parasite deosities and non-musth parasite
densities (Student r tesr, nl = 6, n2 = 31, p<0.05). This
re sult is important when considered in coniunction u'ith the
results from the N{CI-BCIC analysis above. Significantly
lower parasite loads in earlv musth individuals support the

findings above, by'indicating that the internal parasite load
of individuals in the earll' musth stage is lower when
compared with that of individuals not in musth.

Gaiah 22': (fulr' 2003)
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Table 4 Parameter advantages (+) and disadvantages (-) of the dominant male elephant in 9 recorded dyadic interactions.

The dominant male was considered to have the parameter advantage it it had gteater height, longer tusks, gteater tusk

length deviation (i.e., deviation from the fitted tusk length curve), lower BCIC value, lower parasite load or was in musth

(while the subordinate individual was not in musth). Significance of the association between parameter advantage and

dominance, across all dyadic pairs, is given by the binomial test p-value.

(* = indicates significance at p<0.05)

Pair (Dom-Sub) Height Tusk length Tusk dev. BCIC Par./gm. Musth

KFI . KUN

ERR- IXT

LAN - DCR

LAN _ LKN

DAD - PIN

KAL- XTT

BAL _ I-AN

KAL - IXT

BAL. DCR

Propn. poitiw:

Birom.Test

pvalue:

0.89 0.78

0.018* 0.070

+

+

0.56.

0.246

0.56

0.246

+

0.67

0.164

T

1.00

Relationship between tusk length and health status
indicators

Tusk lengtb and bealth statas indicaton

(a) Bnc! condition index

Tusk length deviations were tested for correlative association

with BCI. There was a weak but non-signifrcant positive
trend when the two parameters were plotted against each

other, indicating slightly worsening body condition with
increasing positir.e deviation oI tusk length (Fig. 5).

(b) Parasite load

Parasite loads showed no relationship with tusk length
deviations (Fig. 6).

Tnsk Lettgtb corrcction n.riug.cabjectiue age classe.e

The use of height as a proxv for age may have reduced

extreme trends of l<-rng or short tusks if height is genetically
linked to tusk length and if heights var)'greatl)' across ages.

To eliminate this potentially confounding effect, a second

standard curve was fitted to the tusk lengh data, using the

subiective age classes assigned in the field (class intervals =
5 years) to rank individuals. This had the effect of collapsing
the data into 8 groups and magnifying tusk length deviations
from the standard values for each group. Best fit (r = 0.82)
was achieved by using an exponential association curve with
the equation:

Tusk length = 102.37 fl - s -tt'+t+1ABe cr^ss)l

Tusk length deviations obtained from this correction were
then tested fnr relationships with BCI and parasite densities.
However, tusk length deviations obtained from this cun'e
also did not produce significant correlations with BCI or
parasite load. These Frndings indicated that helminth parasite

densities and bodl' condition indexes u,ere not related to
tusk grou'th in the elephants used in this studt..

Musth-tusk length relationship

The re u'as no significant dilference in the average tusk length
deviation benveen animals that exhibited musth and those
that did not exhibit musth during the study period (Iable 3).

There rvas also no significant relationship between N'ICI and
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tusk length der.iation. This indicates that longer tusks are

not necessarily related to an individual's abiliw to attain musth,
nor with the intensitl' of musth exhibited. Thus the two
proposed signals appear not to be complemenrarv in
signalling the health status of male elephants.

Behaviour analysis

Dominance interactions

Dyadic interaction pairs of male elephants (n = 9) were
compared to find out which parameter advantages were
generally associated with the dominant individuals. The
following 6 parameters "advantages" were considered: greater
height, longer tusks, greater tusk length deviation (from the
quadratic standard curve), lower average parasite density,
better average body condition (lower BCI score) and
occurrence of musth (Iable 4). Simple calculation of the
proportions of dominant individuals enjoying a particular
parameter advantage over their subordinates showed that the
dominant individual had the advantage of musth on every
interaction between a musth and non-musth individual
(proportion positive = 1.00, n = 4). Dominant individuals
also had the advantage of greater height in 89oh of
interactions, while the advantage of longer tusks was
associated with the dominant individual in 78oh of
interactions. Binomial distribution probability tests showed
that only the height advantage (in addition to musth) was

significandy different from 0.5 (equal probabitity of having
or not having the parameter advantage over the subordinate
animal (see Table 4).

From this analysis of dominance behaviours in a small sample
of interactions, musth and height advantage appeated highly
likely to be associated rvith dominance in male-male
interactions. Other parameters such as tusk length, tusk
length devietion, BCI and parasite density v/ere not
significantly associated with dominance in male elephants.
One cannot, however, rule out the importance of these other
factors in dominance, as musth is not alwal's present in either
one or both of an interacting pair of males, and there was a

single case recorded, of domination by the shorter individual
o[ an interacting pair.

Discussion

Musth as a signal of health and genetic quality

Probablt' the most important finding of this studl'was the
telationship behveen musth and health status. Nlale elephants
u'hich exhibited external sisns of musth of all stages, had
signifrcantlt' los'er a'r'erase BCI scores (indicating better
health) than males rvhich did not attain musth during the
study. Early musth males had slightly lorver BCI scores,
though not significantll' different scores, than late musth
males. This indicated that throughout the periods of n.rusth

monitored in this study, males did not show signiflcant
deterioration oI external body c<lndition as musth progressed.

It mal irnpll that maintaining good external bodl condition
is important throughout an episode of musth. It is also
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possible that a highll' ptoductive environment such as

Nagarahole is able to provide nutrition to sustain reasonabll'

good health in musth males despite the physiological burden
imposed by this condition.

Inter-individual parasite loads did not show any significant
difference when all musth males were compared against all

non-musth males. However, early musth males were found
to ha'r'e significandy lowet average parasite loads than males

that did not achieve musth. This supports the conclusion
above that in order to attain musth, males may need to be

capable of achieving a state of health that is significandy
better than the average health condition of non-musth
individuals. Better health may correspond to a lowir internal
parasite load and to better external body condition, among
other qualities, and thus the exhibition of musth may serve

as an honest signal of good health and genetic quality in
those males that can attain this physically cosdy condition.
However, it must be cautioned that due to the low sample

sizes and the inability to repeatedly sample all musth animals

over their entire musth period these signiFrcant findings
require further data collection and veriFrcation before they
can be generalised or extrapolated to other areas.

Tusk length as a signal of hedth and genetic quality

During this study there was no evidence to shorv that tusk
lengths were negatively correlated with average BCI and

parasite loads. Consequently, there is no evidence from this

study that tusk length may serve as an honest indicator of
good health in male Asian elephants.

The results of this study appear to contradict those of rJ7atve

& Sukumar (1997). There are several possible reasons why
this difference occurred:

(1) Intra-individual variation was not controlled for
adequately in either of the two studies. A better
understanding of intra-individual variation is tequired before
any conclusions cao be drawn. Watve & Sukumar (1997)

did, however, control for seasonal variation in parasite loads,

which was not possible in this stud1. due to limited
background data on parasite load variations across seasons.

This is a possible source of intra-individual variation,
especialll' since the study extended through the hot dry
summer, which may have stressed some animals mote than
others and exaggerated the differences in their a\reiage

parasite loads and BCIs.

(2) Host-parasite interactions betu'een elephants and their
helminth parasites may show rzriations in different habitats.

Fluke and sprirorid nematode ova were detected in the

Nagarahcr.le samples, u'hich ',r'ere not reported from the

Nludumalai population. There mal be some variations in
host-parasite ecology between these rwo studl'areas that ma1'

need to be considered.

Thus, although tusk lengths did not appear to signal good
<lualitv in male elephants in this short studl', the use of tusk
length as a signal cann()t be completelv rejected because

lr-rnser tusks u'ere associated rvith dominance in 78"/n of
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interactions. Thel may thus marlinally influence female

choice. I-onser time periods mav be required to assess the

role of tusk lengths in sexual signalling and dominance, and

a more appropriate health indicator ma)' be required, as

external body condition and helminth parasite loads may

fluctuate greatlv over short intervals of time. These short-
term fluctuations would not be reflected immediatel-v in tusk

length grow'th, and hence may lead to incorrect conclusions
about their value as sexual signals

It is possible that tusk length may serve as an indicator of
long term or cumulative adaptation to environmental
resources, whereas musth, being expressed for short terms

on a regular basis, may provide a more immediate reference

on an individual's ability to cope with current environmental
fluctuations. This may explain why patterns associated with
musth were better reflected in the two chosen health
indicators while differences in tusk lengths failed to show
correlations with the same health indicators.

Musth, tusk lengh and signal-based sexual selection

Several mate selection theoties have been based on the use

of extreme character development as effective sexual signals

by males. Of these, the handicap principle (Zzhzvi, 1975)

and the theory of heritable true fitness (Hamilton & Ztk,
1982) were considered most relevant to the current study, as

they emphasise the costs associated with producing
exaggerated signals. In the case of the handicap principle,
the cost is expected to be so high as to prevent unhealthy

males from being able to produce the signal (Zahavi, 1977).

This studl' provided evidence in support of musth as an

honest signal of quality and of heritable true fitness in
resisting chronic parasite infections to female elephants.

However, since there was no cleat trend in the health indicator
values with increasing musth intensity or duration, it was

not clear how much of a burden or handicap is imposed on

males that attain and sustain theit musth over long periods

of time. Given that there is no clear evidence of ways in
which musth increases the survival chances of males

displaying this condition, it can still be speculated that musth

ma1' have evolved by female choice and sexual selection,

rather than by natutal selection, in Asian elephants.

There was little evidence from this studl' 1tr21 relatively longer

tusks ma1'serve as honest signals of health or resistance to

chronic parasite infections. In addition, elephants that
exhibited musth during the stud)' inten'al did not have

significantlv better developed tusks than those that did not
exhibit musth. Horvever, mc-rre infcrrmation is required from
a larger sample o[ males and over a longer time inten'al,
before conclusions can be dtarvn with regard to the use of
tusks as sexual signals b1' male Asian elephants. Although
extremeh' long and crossed tusks could potentially serve as

a signal of handicap, medium-sized and uncrossed tusks can

increase the survival of the individuat b1' functioning as

digging implements for minerals, for debarking trees, for
resting the heavy trunk and as a 'weaPon of offence and

defence. Thus it appears unlikelv that tusk lengtbs rvould

serve as effective siqnals of handicap, u'hereas rnusth, which

appears to serve [s11' 5u11'i1'21 purposes, seems a more like\'
candidate as a handicap signal. Instead, long tusks may serve

as a signal of long-term adaptation to the local environment,

a possibility that uias not explored in the current study.

Even if tusks are relatively unimportant sexual signals, it
cannot be concluded that tusks have no role to pla1, in mate

selection and reproductit'e success. Behavioural anall'5i5

showed that musth could potentially increase a male's mating

success in another way: by allowing it to dominate over other
males. Similadl,, longer tusks were associated with dominance

h78o/o of the social interactions recorded. Since dominance

can promote access to females as well as prevent other males

from coming near receptive females, male s with longer tusks

may be able to "influence" females to choose them. In this

way, relatively longer tusks may indirectly increase male

reproductive lttness.

In general, females are likely to use information from several

signals when exercising their choice over males (Zahavi,
1975). This study has provided evidence in favour of one

such signal, musth. Previous studies suggest that female
African elephants itr oestrus prefetred musth males to non-
musth males (Poole, 1989b). Howevet, while the occurrence

and mechanisms of female choice have not been scientifically

studied in Asian elephants, there is anecdotal evidence of
females consorting with musth males (de Launey, 1938;

Eisenberg et a/.,1971; Eisenberg & Lockhart, 7972) as well
as occasionally rejecting musth males (Stracey, 1963). Clearly

the complementary aspect of sexual selection, female choice,

needs to be studied in detail before the existence of sexual

signalling in Asian elephants can be conftrmed. Further
studies are also required to understand whether other visual,

chemical or vocal signals are used for signalling between the

sexes in elephants.

Further research and applications

All interpretations of the results reported above are subfect

to verification in futute studies, due to the small sample sizes

obtained in this studl'. Despite this lmitation the studl' 641

be of value to consen'ationists interested in promoting long
term viability of the species and of small and threatened
elephants populations. The following are possible
applications of the hndings of this studl', and suggestions

for further research:

(1) A simple non-invasi'r'e method of assessing the health of
elephant populations over regular inten als ma1'be developed
bv using a combination of BCI and parasite densit't' ralues.

As seen in the case of musth versus non-musth individuals,
there are significant measurable differences in these tw'o

health indicators over short intervals, rvhich could also serve

as sensitive indicators of declining or improving health trends
in indir.iduals and populations over different seasons and
yeafs.

(2) Studies on crop raiding b)' elephants have showo that
male elephants are often responsible for most of the damage

(Sukumrr, 1989; Thouless & Saku'a, 1995; Bhima, 1998;

Hoare, 1999). SukLrrnat & Gadgit (1988) had suggested that
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this could be viervecl as an adaptive strateg)' of "high-risk,
high-gain" followed by male elephants, in order to attain

better bodv conditior-r, increase their chances of attaining
the musth condition and thus increasins breeding success.

The current study lends support to this speculation, by

demonstrating the relationship between musth (especially

earll'musth) and better health.

(3) The suggestion was put forward to selectivell'remove the

most frequent crop raiding bulls from raiding elephant
populations, as this might alleviate human-elephant cont-lict

and reduce a serious conservation problen-r (Sukumar, 1991).

However, if the local pool of male elephants is small,
capruring the most persistent male crop raiders might remove

the most healthy and reproductively successful males and

may adversely affect the genetic htness of the local breeding

population in the long term.

4) The importance of musth and height in determining
dominance may have important implications for reproductive

success of makhanas (tuskless male Asian elephants). In
light of the changing ratios of tusked to tuskless mdes due

to poaching, if the most healthy tusked individuals are

removed from a population, makhanas may gain selective

reproductive advantage over less Frt tusked males. If musth

is an important sexual signal and makhanas tend to produce

and sustain an intense musth phase over longer periods of
time. this could cause a further skew in favour of makhanas

in the future. This may be an interesting topic of investigation

in future scientific studies of Asian elephants.
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Appendix

Ethogtam ofsocial behauiours ofwild elephants recorded
at Nagarhole I{ational Parlg It{ovember 1998 - May 1999:

Dominance and threats

Approach by dominant with concomitant or consequent
turning away/moving away by subordinate

Approach by dominantwith head swinging (up & dorvn)
or with trunk slung over the tusks

Placement of trunk on facefback/rump/tail of
subordinate

Pushing subordinate with tusks, trunk base, head butt
or bodv side

Hit subordinate with trunk

Mount subordinate from behind

Placement of trunk into mouth of subordinate

Facing subordinate and throwing mud over the head

slowly

Rubbing or swinging forefoot above the ground while
facing subordinate

Swing trunk out forcefully to$/ards subordinate

Sensing directly and overtly towards subordinate with
trunk

Lock tusks with subordinate and ousb him backwards

Kick subordinate with hind foot

Approach with head up and tusks pointing foru'ard at

subordinat

Nlove close to subordinate from further arvar.

' Displacement of subordinate for feeding

Subotdination

' Passive receipt o[ dominance behaviours without

retaliation

' Turning away/moving away from dominant elephant's

approach

' Penis descends and hangs limp in response to approach

by dominant

' Urination or defecation in response to approach by

dominant

Musth

Frequent tests of female genital area

Stand still & alert )5 seconds

Dig tusks in shallow water

Valk with head swinging up and down

Female interest in / pteference for male

' Approach male

' Turn around and present posterior to approaching male

' Spread legs when male tests genital area

Urinate,/defecate'ilhen male approaches female's

POSteflOr

Passively accept male dominance behaviours (listed

above)

I\{ove along with male wben he leaves the female group

Female reiection of male interest

' \\hlk away when male approaches or attempts to mount

' Run away with/without vocalisation when male

approaches persistently
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Plate 1 A nrale e lephant in musth. ln adclition to the temporal gland secretion dos'n the cheek, the hind le.q appears \riet,

Ptobabll' due to urine dribbling

Plate 2 A musth male .,vith a female herd. Body size dimoryhism between adult male and

female elephants is evident in this prcture

Plate 3 Are longer-tusked males preferentially ch<-rsen by female elephants? Long and crossed tusks such as these

ma1'be a handicap for the males possessing them
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Plaet 4 A male clephant showing relativeh poor external bod1. cooclition. The degree oi
such as pectoral and pelvic girdles, backbone, ribs and cheek bones were used

.he b<-rdy condition index

visibiliq' of skeletal comPonents

to subjectivell'score

plate 5 patterns of holes, cuts and tears in the ears were used to identify elePhants. Other features used for individual

identification were size and shape of tusks, pattern of ear fold, length and shape of tail, etc'

Plate 6 A wild bull elephant crossing the road. Such photos can be used to measure

the shoulder height and tusk lengtb.

,'\ll photographs 'uvere taken

2(X r-l)Gaiah 22: (Julr

at the Nzrgarahole Natiorral Park, South lndia bv Chett'l Nath'


